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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF !lXE S~!l!E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Applioation ) 
of B. N. TUCKER for oertifioate of ) 
public convenience and neoessity ) 
to operate freight service between ) 
Colton p Righgrove, Biverside, Casn ) 
Blanca. Arlington, Corona and San ) 
Pedro, Wilmington and Los Angeles, ) 
California; and between Alberhill ) 
and Corona. California; and between) 
Yorba Linda and Corone, California;) 
and 'between El Segundo end Corona. ) 
Celifo=nis.. ) 

APPLIOATION NO. l2289 

w. S. Clayson, for Applioant.' 

Phil Jacobson, tor Rex ~ranafer, Service 
Motor Exl:Iress, Paoific Motor Express and 
Los Angeles & San Pedro Trensportat1on Com
pany, Protestants. 

C. R. Jones, for Pacific E~ectrio Railway 
Companr, Protest&ut. 

Richerd T. Eddy, for Ad.m:n :Baker, Protesta.nt. 

!y ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

B. N. Tucker, transaoting bUSiness ~der the ficti

t1o~s name of ~ioneer Tr~sfer". has made application to the 

Bailroad CommiSSion for a certif1cate of public' convenienoe 

and necessity to operate freight service betwsen Colton, High

grove, Riverside, Cnsa Blanca. Arlington and Corona, and San 

Pedro. Wilmington and ~os Angeles; also between Alberh11l and 
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Corons~ Yorba Linda and Corona and El Segundo end Corona. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by Exam1ner 

~il11ams at Corona. 

Applicant now conducts a serVice between Corona and 

Wilmington and San Pedro und.er certificate from this COl'llOlis

s1on, authorized by ~cision No. 14112 on Application No. 

9606. He desires to extend thi~ service to include the trans-

portst1on of certain com:odities between the pOints mentioned 

in his application. Applicant proposes rates and routes as 

per e~bits attached to the application, but offers no sched

ules, as he proposes to operate on demand only. 

As a~plicant made no proof of any public necessity 

for the extension of his service between Arlington, Cssa 

Blanca. Riverside, Eighgrove and Colton, and Wilmington, San 

~edro and Los Angeles, this portion of his application may 

be dismissed without ~rther conSideration. 

Applicant testified that he had been performing a 

po~tion of the service proposed by him, on call, but that the 

frequency of the demand for movements between Loa Angeles and 

Corona for acids and other commodities used by the Exchange 

1emon Produets Comp~ at Corona led him to make application 

for a certificate. As to thi3 movement. the manager'o~ the 

Company. Mr. H. M. Ma1, testified that the Com~any requ1res . 

sul~huric acid and muriatic acid from Los Angeles, as well as 

sulphur and chalk. and that these commodities have been trans

ported by rail, ana also over the truck lines of protestant 

?acific Motor Express, to the Company's satisfaction. This 
... 
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witness is also a school trustee, and in that capecit1 tes

tified th~t the service of a~p11cant in bringing crude oil 

from El Segundo and Yorba Linda, for use b~ the sehoola, was 

a desirable service. 

A. c. :Barnes, manager ot the Corona branch of the 

American Fruit Growers' Association, wbich handles the product 

of 750 ecres of citrus orchards, tostified that from time to 

time he re~u1res service tor deli very of citrus fruits to 

the Los Angeles market. This witness stated th~t at certain 

seasons the movement ~ounted to five cargoes e week, while 

at other seasons there were onl~ two or three lnovements a 

month. Ee further testified that the service of protestant 

Pacific Motor Ex!:lress is satisfactory for the ~:ransportation 

of other commOdities, and that a new service ,is not needed by 

him except for the transportation of ~acked citrus fruits 

to Los Angeles. 

Smith Beck of the Corona Box Company, manufacturers 

of box shook. testified that applicant had haule~ shook to 

Los Angeles for. his company, and that the servioe, if estab

lished, might be used b~ the company for a return movement of 

rope. lumber and machinory. This company's plant is on the 

Senta Fe siding and has ample rail connection. 

A. J. Ware, proprietor of the Corona Lumber Compan~, 

testified that he hsd used applicant's service occasionally 

for "filling in" on building materials from Los Angeles and 

the harbor. 

A. J. I>e.vis, vice-president of the Che.rtere-Davis 

Company. handling the product of 500 acres of citrus orchards. 
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testified that it was an advantage to ship packed fruits to 

Los Angeles by applicant's trucks, as applicant was the only 

carrier having sufficient equipment available in Corona for 

immediate service. 

Applicant also sought authority to extend hie serv

ice to permit him to trnnsport terra cotta t1le and other 

clay products from Alberhill to Corona, but no proof was made 

as to the necessity for this movement, there being merely 

the expression of a desire on the part of appli~t to in

clude this haul in his operation. 

The granting ot the application was protested by 

Harrr S. Payne, operating under the name of the Pscific Motor 

~ress. This protestant operates a service between Los An

geles, Cor~na and Elsinore Via Pomona. Applicant proposes 

to parallel this protestent's route with a portion ot his 

service ,into Los Angeles, but is now operating by the south

ern route via Olive, Anahetm, Los Alamitos and Long Eeaen to 

the harbor district of Los Angeles. ~otestant Payne testi

fied that he possesses four trucks and four tra11ers, that 

only about 50 per cent of the capacity of his equipment is 

now used, and that if the full capacity was in use he could 

provide any additional equipment that might be required. 

We are satisfied from the testimony introduced that 

the service performed'by spplicant in transporting oil from 

El Segundo and Yorba Linda has been an occasional "on call" 
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service of such s~oradic nature that it could not be regarded 

as an operation betweon fixed termini or over a re~lar route. 

and hence no certificate for sncb operation is required. Nor 

is there, in Our opinion, sufficient proof to justif.1 the 

granting of a certificate to applicant for the transportation 

of any commodities from ~os Angeles except lumber, lime, 

~laster, wallboard, sulphur, chalk, sulphuric acid and mnri

atic acid, or fox s,ItV movement of these commodities except 

between Los Angeles and Corona. Applicant asks permission 

to transport !Tother commod.ities" besides those set forth in 

the application, but there is nO affirmative showing of ~ 

public necessity for such service. ~here 1s, however, affirm

ative showing of the need of applicant's service in trans

porting packed citrus fruits :from Corona to the city of Los 

Angeles. In all other respects we must regard his proposed 

operation. und.er the proof made by him, as not being conducted 

between fixed termini or over regular routes, and hence not 

Within the jurisdiction of this Commission. 

ORDER 

B. N. ~cker, transscting business under the :f1cti

tioua name of WPioneer ~rsnsfer", haVing made application to 

the Railroad Commission for s certificate of public oonve

nienoe and necessity to opera.te freight service between Col ... 

ton, Eighgrove, Riverside, Cssa Blanca, Arlington and Corona, 

and San ~edro, Wilmington and Los Angeles; also between Al

berhi1l and Corona, Yorba Linda and Corona andEl Segundo and 

Corona, a publio hearinghav1ng been held, the matter haVing 
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been duly submitted and now being ready for deciSion, 

~ lt~ILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

BEREBY DECLARES that ~ub11c convenience and necessity re-

o.uire the o~erat1on of & freight serVice as proposed by ap

plicant herein, for the transportation of pecked citrus f~its 

only. from Corona to Los Angeles. and of lumber, lime, plaster, 

wallboard, sulphur, chs,lk. su1:phuric aoid end muriatic,' acid 

only from L¢s ~geles to Corona, in quantities of not less than 

five tons, over and along tho folloWing route: 

West from Corona on Santa Ana CsnyonRoad to 
Fullerton (via Placentia), thence over main 
highway to Los Angeles via :Buena Park. Norwalk 
and Huntington ?erk t and returning Over iden
tically the same route; and 

IT IS HEEEBY ORDERED that a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity therefor be and the same hereby is 

granted, subject to the following conditions: 

I. Applicant shall file with this COmmission, 
within twenty (20) days from date hereof, 
his written acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted; shall file, in duplicate, 
time schedules and tariff of rates identi
cal with those as set forth in Exhibit nt
tached to the application herein, within a 
period of not to exceed twenty (20) days 
from date hereof; and shall commence oper
ation of the service hereby authorized with
in ~ period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from date hereof. 

II. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be sold, leased, transferred nor as
signed, nor service thereunder discontinued, 
unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
assignment or discontinuencc has first been 
secured. 

III.No vehicle may be operated by applicant 
under the authority hereby granted unless 
such vehicle is owned or is leased ~ ap
plicant under a contrsct or agreement on 
a basis satisfactory to the E$ilroad Commis-
sion. ' 
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IT IS HEREBY FtlETRER OlmERED the t, in all other re-

speets the appliestion herein be and the same hereby is dis

missed for wa~t of jurisdiction. 

Por all purposes other than hereinbefore stated, 

the effective dnte of' this Order shall be twenty (20) days 

from and after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco" California, this 
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COrtlJ:l1ss1oners. 


